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But t
treachery and deceit of his pnrtner In Uon utterly and securing to itself
rt(ly ,)lat undPalred Immigration Is fast
business.
He was now better and
things were beginning to look brighter.
mere was every nope tnnt no one
would lose a dollar. In the meantime
tho girl had come to offer Hulda some
money from her own eornlngs she
was private secretary to some big man
In the city.
After the girl left Hulda sat huddled In her chair. God! how selfish
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,
I
down her cheeks, tears thnt carried
i
away orever the bitterness and selfI
ishness that had been In her heart of
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Ladles' Aid.
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' Empty Bowl, Formed by Children of an American Orphanage In 9yrla.
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Music By the Well Known

(,

Appropriate
Hubby What kind of a tree shall
I get for Christmas?
Wlfey A fir tree might help suggest

a suitable present for

A MESSAGE of
GOOD WILL
ALBERT ASH ALLEN

By

TTaRK! Now the btlU, on Christmas Day,
X
Bring back tht iny of happy limes
Some spirit, which had gont away,
Now hovtrs in these merry chimes ;
JFitA peace on earth, good will to men
I touts the message heard again.

i

Hark I How the belli, on frosty air.
Ring hope and comfort, love and peace
i iw ljuwu oj n uwui u mere
To hid the worldly tumult cease;
With peace on earth, good will to men- -'
Thus is the carol heard again.

HharittONYHICKS

Bark! Now the bells o'er vale and hill
Reach to the Islands of the sea
In one sweet voice of "Peace, be still,
and let thy burden rest on Me;"
Thus peace on earth, good will to men
Is, In the echo, heard again I

New dance music, a warm hall, good floor and Good

Management will make this dance erne of the best of the
season.

This Town of 20
Ha9

Spectators

50

cents

44-Pie- ce

Band

town with a
band
has been discovered by the Conn
Center at Elkhart, Ind.
Forflst Grove, Mich., Is the town.
Th enflrs population of 20 ! housed
A

n

Mu-bJ-

in five dwellings.

IMnce Tickets $1.00

me.

Small boys throw

stones from cne end of the town to
the other. Two stores serve the needs
of the community. Yet Forest Grove's
bond numbers 'A pieces,

Indisputable
ascendency
In nil the
gean and Anatolian region.
Hut
visit the Near East and what Is your
dlseovory?
There you re.illzo that
Greece looks vastly more like a vic
tor, now, than Turkey.
6habby Constantinople
The Turk holds Constantinople, of
course, by. virtue of scaring Europe's
peace negotiators when he. camo down
to the Ilosphorus with Hie big, Insolent army that had driven all Greeks,
military and civil, out nf Asia Minor.
Brrt there Is grave question about how
much glory thero Is In holding tho
Constantinople
of today.
The ctty
looks meaner and shabbier than lt
ever did bofore. Try as' ono will to
wish well to tho modernized Turk In
his professional reformations, one has
to acknowledge that If tlm appearance
of the city of Constantinople Is any
algn, the Turk Is stj.M the skk man
of the Orient And he has lost Syria,
Arabia, and Mesopotamia forever.

Prosperous Athens
On the other hand, In startling contrast, Atnans Is a city on a boom. By
the same token the present-daGreek
is In lusty health. Greece's comeback since 1922 Is amazing. Not only
In the capital and In other cities, but
In towns and In counlry districts there
abound evidences of a sound and
growing pronpr.rlty.
All this has happened as the direct
result of Greece's great "defeat." The
stupidity of the Turks In driving out

proving an asset to Greece. It brooght
Into the nation a host of clever,
thrifty, enterprising people the sort
especially that had made Smyrna ths
richest, city of Its site on earth a
great army of producers and business

organizers,
Athens Is vibrant with energy, die
tlnctly American In spirit. Its popu
lation has doubled since the beginning

of tha World War.
The
feeling ot Athens
is not exhausted by Its Imitative ener
Kies; a great spring of gratitude wells
out of the national heart Greece ha
not forgotten that America, thronaa
the medium of the Near East Rellefl
and other benevolent agencies, santl
her inestimable assistance In money

and

In

experienced social worken

when
refugees from across thi
Wgean three years ago were pourlni
in on ner by Hundreds of thousand- ssick, Hungry and dying.
I took much comfort In thinking oi
that while I was In Athens, for then
is no satlfactlon deeper than In help
Ing those
who help themselves
Watching the crowd, It pleased me tt
reflect that some, at least, of.thosi
happy folk were among the exile
whom America had fed and helped U
keep alive until they could stand
oi
their own feet again. And It Is pie
ant to record that the Greek public
authorities never let down any of theli
own efforts because Americana wars
there helping. Tbey shouldered ths
utmost of their own burden, and en
operated Desidos In everything that
the American organisations asked-anIt should be remembered the
more than half of the warda
of ths

meir
subjects, after
their supposed triumph at Smyrna, is
proving an Incalculable enrichment to
Greece. After tha fall of Smyrna the
Greek nation In Europe, with rare Near East
orphanages are Armenlai
generosity and faith, opened Its doors children, with
absolutely no clalm-nxc- ept
to receive tho refugees of Grecian
the paramount claim of bumai
atock who were being expelled from Ity for refuge
ureea-unnstiu-

d

on Greek

soil

